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SUIVIMARY OF Ti{E qUARTERLY SURVET
The Conrmissj-on of  the European Economic Community has just
published iLs  ",uarterly Survey of the economic situation  in  the
Comrnunity.  This issue is  in  tlie  forrn of an annual survey:  ii
provides a prelininary  review of  economic trends tn  1963, analyses
the prospects of development in  1954 and examines the problems of
short-term economic policy  involved.
T?ie Commission notr:s that, in  ).963 eionornic activity'in
the Community again expancled quite consicierably.  True r the rise
in  real  gross Community prcduct at about 4to was somewhat smaller
than ttre 5% betw,:en 196I and 1962 and the 5.1tit between 1960 and
1967,  This does r,ot,  hovreuer, mean that  there has been any
significant  strengthening  of the longer-terrn factors  whi-ch tend to
vreaken economic growth in  the Community. The slower expansion of
production in  L)6J can be ascrj-bed more to  chance factors,  in  parti-
cular the exceptionally unfavourable  weather.  The tendencies whlch
made for  slov,rer economic growbh were lvithout ooubt still-  present at
the beginning of  196i -  and rnainly affected the developrnent  of invest-
nent by enterprises -  but they gave way to a more or ]ess distinct
recc'very as the year went on.
Total demand in  rnonetary term$ rose none the l-ess alnost as much
as betv,'een L96L and, L96?..  Since, however, supply frorn domestic
sources grelv more slowfv -  the continuing labour shortages, which
even became more acute in  some areas, made it  impossible to  expand
production nore rapidly  -  this  greater demand in  monetary terms was
in  part offset  by higher prices and by a considr:rable further
deterioration  in  the Community's balance of current payments.
ln  l953 external demand (from non-member countries) macte a
greater contribution  ihan in  1952 to  thc expansion of total  demand.
For the fu11 year, exports of  goods were probably up aboui 4.5% in
value and 4;5 Ly volurae over t962, after  rising  only atout I% (value
and volune) between 1951 and 1962.P/4/54
If  we look at  the way exports tieveloped in  1963, the change i-n
trend. -  from the continued slaclcening in  the perce of  expansion that
persisted into  the early nonths: of the year: to  the acceleration  that
marked the resf, of  bhe year -  becomer; clearly  recognizable.  The
reccvery is  certainJ-y to be attributed  in  the nain to the direct  and
indirect  impacf ci  the, l:usiness revivaf  in  leading non-menber
industrial  countries.
Interrral  <iemancl corrtinuecl to  expand- briskiy.  If  growth was
somewhat slolver than betlveen 1962 apd L96i, this  was mainly due to
slov'rer cxpansion of gross fixed asset fornration.  Itrvestment in
building  and conr:'truction did not attain  tire growth rale  of the preced-
ing year, despite efforts  to recoup the reJatively  large proouction
losses of the 1962/'L953 winter ancl despite a considerable increase in
the nurnbers employed in  ihe i ndustry.  In acldition, the propensity to
invest of  enterprises vras still  relalively  r,veal', in  t.he first  half  of
the year, and this  attitudc'  af feci:rrd in  particular  ihe demanrj f or
investment goods;  t;hough investment recovere,i somevuhat in  the second
six  nonths, i+"s effecl  on ilre fr.rl-} year could not cornpletely  compell-
sate for  bhe earlier  slowdown.
The expansion of  consumer demarrd also weakened, albeit  very
slightly.  Thj.s ctoes nof applJ' 'bo curre nt  spertding b5r the public
authorities,  but to  consumer spending by households,  I{ere a6ain the
slowdovrn r,vas rnainly :onf ined to  thc: Federal Republic of  Germany,
where the rj-sc in  wages lcst  rnomentum and thc ;iavin6s ratio  increascd.
Although in  Ital.y  and i.rri.nce the opposit e trend prevailed,  there was
on balance a slight  slowdown for  the Coniriunity s.s a vvhol-e. In volume
the grovrth of private  consumption betvreen 1962 and" 1963 was about J76,
compared w:.th 6/, from 1961 Lo I9(>2,
As already stated,  supnly fron dorrtestic sources rose somewhat
more slowJ-y than in  tl,ic precedrng year.  Industrial  procluction ( as
defineC in  the Inclex of the Strrtistical  Office  of  ;11s European
Communities) was probably up ili,,  after  increasing by OL between L95I
and L952,  The grovrth of agricultural  output. was decidedly weaker
than in  the prece ding year ,  ',vhe reas the fiys'l -r ovnnn qi nn "i n the
services sector continued.
Imports from non-mcrnber countries rose rathe? more rapidly  than
in  1952.  Imports of  goods were up about La,5/o by volume anii in  value,
compared with  B7,i betvrecn 1)61 and r?t,2.
The internal  trade of the Conm.unity  er1:ancied cven fasf er.  The
increase in  mgrchandise trade betvsecn t"he member couni:ries nay be
estimated at  about l6')( Lr' value, as agains'b ILr% for L952.  Declsive
for  this  deve'lopme:tt were not only thc f'*rther  steps iaken to
establish thc  c oi'nmon marke t  arrd the livef y expansion i"fiat dcspite
everything rvas a featurc:' of  overall  denand, but also the apprccj-able
differences from one meniber country to  another rvhich d,eveloped during
1963 in  thc relatiorr  betrveerr cxpansion of internal  demend and expan-
sion of intcrnal  supply.
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Thc'se differences are clearly  reflected  in  thc way pri-ce leveIs
developed.  For the Conntunity asi a whole the trend was again upward.,
with relative  stabilii;y  in  tho Fecieral Repubfic of Germany and also - in  the first  half  of ti.e year -  in  thc l'letirerlands ancl Belgiunr but
a stronger upvrartl pricc  push in  ltal-)'and  France.  It  is  cloar that
expansJ-on of thc Cornrn',rnity's intcrnal  tradc' rryas an essential factor
in  preventirrg prices in  tirese tr',ro countrie s from r.ising cvcn further,
on the othcr  iran,l there can be no cioubt ilrat  it  also affected. prices
in  those rnetnber c ountries wherc tirey arc stil-I  corriparative'Iy  stable .
Since irnports j-ncl:eascd more than exports, Lhe Comrnunity's  Ce ficit
on trade svrelled furiher:  in  1963 it  probably atnouni;e-ci to  at;out
$Z BOO mil-lion.  ithi.s rneans that  the de terioraf ion sinc e l95g has been
almost 1i4 OOO rnill-i-on.
Although, mainly because of the trencl of rnerctrand j.se tradc,  there
were practically  no further  surpluses on current account, the Communityrs
overal-] balance of payments again showed a surplus Ln L953, mainly as a
re sult  of greater irnports of private  capital.  I{owevc.r, thesc +,rends
grew distinctly  vreakr.r in  thc sccond half  of thc ycar.
l'fith  thesc cstinatcs  of resul-ts for  thc fu11 year Lg63 the Commis-
sion has thought it  useful to give a fcvr figurcs  about longer-term
economic clevelopments in  the Community. Betyie en ].958 ( ttre first
measures to set up EEC can.e into  iorce at thc begj-nning of that  year)
and T953, tirc groqs Community product grevr by abouL tqJ  (USA ZZio,
Unitcd Kingdom 16)[) ,  The inde:< of industria]- production alone ro.se
41:)1,. The gcneral standarrl of living,  in  terms of real  private
consumption per hcai,  jras g:one up about 2375 tn  thc last  five  years,
rrlrile the ComniunitS'is i-ntr,rnal irade has ri-scn by a.pproximately  LSW|'.
In  trade lvith  non-menber countrir.-s. irnports have advanced jlii,  and,
cxports 35'ti (vrorl-d tradc,  exclrrsive of intra-Community tradc,  rosc by
3r%) ,
Thc Commission believcs that in  1964 econorrric expansion uriJ-l
continue.  Demand should. grow at  roughly the samc pace as betr,vecn
1962 and L)6j  and the 5rorvth of  supl.rly from sources ruithin thc:
Community might speed up a l-ittle.
On the de'rnand side a speed-up is  expected nai-nly in  cxternal
demand, j-.e.  in  exports of  goods and scrvices from the Community to
non-member countries.  This is  chiefly  because of  thc expansi-ve
outlook f or vrorld business.
llithin  the Comnnunity the volume, and perhaps also the value, of
inuestment can be expecteci to  grow more rapicl ly.  The l-ivclicr  trend j-n the expansion of invL-atment ttrr erntornni.^S cbsefvcd in  the second -  - ^/- 
. hal-f of l9b3 wi-ll probably continue. Despits ccrtain  l-itnitatj-ons on
the expansion of public activj-ty  in  building  and construction,  normal-
weather tn  ].964 aftcr  thc' abnorrnal conclitions of 196J should of itse lf
ensure that  investment in  building  ri-scs rnorc rapi-dIy than between
f952 and 196, -  and adCitional irnpetus will-  conie frorn the contrnued
brlskncss of  demand.
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Thegrovithofprivateconsumers.expenditurcontheobho-rband
wi_l1 probably "io* 
io*r, ,o*o*hri.  iloweir"r, sin'c e the price rise
might simultancously flatten  out a littIe'  the real  increase in
consumption i-s unlii<cly to  f all  of f  significantly'
Assuming norna'l wcat'her, the increase in  production could be
somevuhat greatcr than bcfwecn I95? arid 1963'  A11 in  al1t  the
Commission,s  staf f  at  p::cse nt  consider tha'c an increase oi' about 4'5%
in  the community,s real  gross proauct between 196] and 1964 ie  possible'
Inports fron non-member countries will  probabJ-y again rise  appreci-
ab1y, although ii;hcir annual grorvth may ba soiewhat lrnallcr  than between
1g62 and rgfi.  fhere could be some iurther  deterioration  in  the
balanceoftrace,andcurrcntpaymcntsmayevenshowamoderatedeficit
in  1964,
The f orecasta at  present established in  no lrilP-y suggest that  there
lvill  bc thc necessary trend. towards stable prices'  Even if  there is
a faII  in  the rate  at  which pri""u-"iuo  in  France '16 
lta'ly  (there
witl  be moro chance of  this  if  st:rbilization  policy  is  tightened up/ t
in  the Netherlands and Bclgium strongcr rises  are probable'  In  the
Federal Repub].lc of Germany also it  is  quite conceivable that  upward
pressures on prices wil-1 b"co'ne more *atk"d as 195it advances'
l'or  the Cornmuni-ty  in  general- it  rnust be noted ttrat inf lationary
pressure will- be thu rnain p"ont"*  facing fhose responsible for  economic
policy:  such prcssure rnust bc clirninatJa ot pt"v"ttted. from reappearing'
Unless budgct policy  etncl creoit  policy  o"o "tld  in  rnost member countries
to  slor,r clown thc cxpirnsion of  j-ni-'.:1''1a1 clemanri gencra]1yt there is  no
prospect of  succcss in  tfis  iittction'  One mJrit  of this  policy  of
gencra.lrcr,traint,wlricir_hasir.p;Lrtbeenputintopracticealready,is
thatitisi;hcniostlikcly[ocnsur..,t}ratt}rebalanceofexternal
transactions  d.oes not cletlrioratt-'too  far  ancl too 10n5;  if  this  were
tooccur,theComrnurrityr,vouldeventuaf}yhavegreatdifficu}tyin
fulfilling  its  obliga';ions l-n connectiolt vrith ioveioprnent aid '  Should
such a policy  resuti  in  a sonc'what si?lallcr rcal  economic growth than at
prcsentforecast,thiswou}dhavetobeacceptcdintheinterestof
ba}ance,thcmoreSoasestablishmentofttrisbalanceWoutdinturnbe
a major factor  in  rendering opiirn"r economic growth possible over a
longer Period.